
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

on ft

etf Year
TO ALL I

On entering into n new yoar
wo desire to return thanks for
tho liberal patronage bestowed

upon us in tho past rind hope to
merit a continuance of tho same.

Wo nro showing an elegant
line ofUnderwear, Women's,
Mistes and Childrcns Men's
13oys and Youths at prices you
never before heard of,

Men's Cardigan Jackets have
been greatly reduced in price
owing to the largeness of tock.

Mens and Boy's Doroet and
all-wo- ol shirts. Some elegant
styles this season. All shirts
are warranted UG inches long.
The prices on tho above arc ful-

ly 20 per cent, bolow any shirt
dealer in this valley.

Gloves ! Gloves 1 Gloves !

Gloves 1 For all classes and all
sizes. In this department you
will find tho finest assortment
of gloves suitable for all classes
of work rarely found elsewhere,
and the prices on them will as-

tonish you, as the remark has
frequently been made s" How
can they be made and sold for
the money !"

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Fhst Street, between Boutli anil Hum Streets,

Lelilchton, r.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY JANUARY 2. 1891.

A Vreeiy Batch of LUely IIuppertlnK In a
Community.

John Knoaso and wlfo woro visiting
relatives at Wllkosbiirro during tho
week.

Lively

N. M. Balllot nnd wife, of
Pa., are spending tho In

tho Valley.
Watch-nigh- t meeting will bo held

In tho Evangollcal church on New
Year's evening.

MAHONING.

holidays

Tho regular monthly mooting of
tho Mahoning School Board was held
at Pleasant Corner, on Saturday after
noon.

Last weok whilo going to mill
Emanuel Rex's horses ran away nnd
upsot tho wagon sovcroly injuring Mr.

pounds

Balllot,

This Includos
music, sllght-of- -

four
"Profossors Sparring,"

dancing oyster
and mixers

tonders.
Twenty years tho titlo

coal It

locomotive

members lodge
regular meeting

afternoon
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LOCAL
Gems of News Seatnnml

ly Importer's Vesetlll

Unlll.
For sale A pool tablo nnd her fix-

tures. Apply to Jos. Webb.
Full lino of Ingrain nnd Uruwcl

carpets at Henry SchwarU's.
Hire teams for funorals, weddings

or business atKlstlor's livery.
Our public schools on
following tho holiday "vacn."

Is a fact that Dock, jeweler,
sells tho goods at tho lowest prices.

Contractor Ed. Chrlstman is out.
aga In after a severe nttack of la grippe.

Ho who is gets his teams from
Davtu Ebbort's livery. Lowest prlcos,
North streot.

Our osteomod friend Fred Louckel
of Aspen, will accept our
thanks for pnpers.

Revival services will In
the Episcopal on
next Sunday

For Rent A dwelling on
Second street, with conveniences.
Apply to Henry Bockondorf.

Wo congratulato nnd Mrs.
Goorgo W. over tho safe
arrival n llttlo baby girl In their
family.

John Bloso will not posses
sion of Bachmnn nt Sum-
mit 1I1U until after tho next term
court.

Jim Fatzlnger, who toots a horn In
Arlon Cornet Band, says that that

organization is gottlng along In beauti
ful stylo.

J. Fink! Thompson, of Schuylkill
who built Lohighton's Hoslory

Mill, Is negotiating for tho erection of
a similar industry at to
cost 83,830.

William Woidaw will superintend
tho management of sheriff-elec- t Joseph
Wobb's First street until
tho 1st of April A. D. 1892 when it will
bo closod out.

A good buggy harness, my own
make, at eleven dollars and
A good assortment of horso blankets,
fur and plush robes, whips, Ac, for
salo by Flout, Wolssport. tf.

Tho genial Edw. H. Schillihg, pro-

prietor of Schilling's Hotel, Pottsvllle,
will accept thanks for a unique llttlo
match safo. Whon you Pottsvllle

at Schilling's. Edw. will treat
you right!

never did any man tho
least good. No man is richer, happier

for it. It no
to society; it is disgusting to refined
people and abominable to tho good'
Paste this In hat.

Joseph Webb
move his household effects to Munch
Chunk next when ho enters
on the responsible duties of of his
oQlco. In their new homo wo wish the

A ii... i.i .!, nf family much prosperity.
ti.-j- . ,ii.i w v Tntr. FA Campbell who handles a "razoor"

klto dexterously in Roeders' fashion--
mont took place Wednesday nt tho
Ben Salem church, East l'enn.

i, vi.itnr,, in !, vlliw atter a brIef confinement with rheu
Although he lost nineduring tho weok woro tho following: J"05'

uu winves us emooiniy ns ever.MlssCloraSitlor.of Bethlehem; Miss
Amanda E. Now Rlngold; -- If Lehigh Coal & Navigation

Miss Katio Fcnstermachor, Lehigh- - Company don't stop monkeying with

ton; JohnHelslcr,ofLewlstown;Erwlu thoLehighton Water Company

Nothsteln, of Macungio; and Nelson tho latter aro laying their pipes,
of Freoland. bolv wU1 Ket hurt nna 11 won't bo tho

--A. J. Balllet. of Yalo: A. G. Mussel- - Lehighton Water Company either.

man, of tho Evangelical Academy, Now A gang of follows from Packorton

Berlin; David Balllot, of Lehigh Unl- - lu town n Christmas day looked ou

versity; C. D. Kressley, of Franklin luu wmo wueu nwiw reu
Marshall; nnd J. Lonmcro. of suit bocamo so completely bamboozled

tho Theological Seminary, Philadel- - that they didn't know what they wero

phia, aro homo for vacation. 1

Last Sunday tho Now Mahoning tlm0 ther should know better.
Hnmlnir nWtnrl thn following When 1891 calendars CO

officers for tho ensuing year: Supt., off tho wall and those of 1892 tako

Will Xandor; asst. supt., Thomas thelr Plac8 R Sweeny assumes
frnnsnrnr. A. Arner: Li- - plete proprietorship of popu- -

brarian,MIss Anna M. Kelser; secre- - lar Corner Store. "Bob" will do some

tary, Miss Alosta Fcnstermachor; business this year-h- o'n a hustler and

organist, H. B. Arner; deacons, J. D. n mistake Wo wish him success.

Arnor and Stephen Fcnstermacher. At tho meeting of Lehigh Fire

"' Company Monday evening it was do
cWed to go out of service and return toIn tho counties Luzerne, Schuyl- -

the property in their pos- -
kill, Carbon and Northumberland

6csslon- - THs leaves the town withoutthere are 478 men who insist upon the
HimMfaCQ any protection iu case of flro. Do you

MMOU' I ,i ,i jo o
musicians, teachors of "

schoolmasters, two
hand mon, ono ventriloquist,
sluggers or of
nino masters, two open
ors twolvo drink or bar- -

ago was a
scarce ono In tho fields. was

ttfrtiiierl!

Owr

tho
best

nil

Mr.

tako
tho

tho

Slatlngton

M.

visit
stop

or ono

xtt

tho

nU

bo dono and dono soon!
D. Rchrig, of Nis is

engaged building tho ico
house, which collapsed somo weeks ago

such fatal rosults. Mr.
lived In tho anthracito coal regions for
many years has much experience
in erecting this kind of buildings,.... . .. I Wnrlc is nrnprnsslnr? nicnlr.worn onlv colieiro teacners and It ' " " '

carried a weight with it. Tho Profos- - -I- 'at Clark, J. W. Raudenbush
IIcBry Nicholas and Ed Campbell werosor of ante-bollu- times was n man of

.llunltv nml worn nn nlr of doon learn- - "t forgotten by tUO "Jolly len," of
lng even If ho hadn't the learning. His Wilkesbarre, when presents wero dis-ha-

was long and unkempt and ho was tributed last weok. "Deacon" Coon

looked at with awe by tho simplo- - us uiuue spucmi messenger ami uiu
minded citizens without titles Ws duty weU- - inception was

tho presonts weretitles were scarco then, oven military
titles being rare.

An ordinary teacher now considers! 1 ho indications arc that baso ball
himself a Professor when ho teaches in this town next season won't bo any
a high school and demands tho title, bright. Tho present outlook Is
A township superintendent is always a very hazy. The grand staud is

' mantled nnd the grounds will need
In tho educational lino it takes somo I considerable repair, and tho association

llttlo work to acquire tho titlo. A bar- - is head over heels in debt. If we havo
her cannot call hlmsolf a Professor base ban somo body or bodies must
unless he can shave a man without I whack up tho spondulix to see it
cutting him twico and asking him it I through.
tho razor hurts. I After a short illness with pneu

Twolvo musio lessons at a quarter mouia superinduced by tho grippo
apieco havo mado several profossors of I Mary, wlfo of William Horn, died at
muslo. Many havo fairly carnod tho her home In this placo on Thursday
titlo by hard work, but many more afternoon at tho ripo old ago of soveuty-haven'- t.

Dancing masters cannot bo seven years and somo months. A

but "professors." Hazleton band, two daughters and eight sons
Sentinel. survive. Deceased was an earnest

ll.llLltOAll ltU.MUMNd.l
X Enginoer Will Sltlor, of town, pulls

tho throttle on 42 a haud- -

and

some of machinery on the n Chinese laundry. ThoValley. ., , ,
Is on tho 7"1 ' ',. , the more tdvaneed pretensions of a

IB.iojoaouo.uo ojuuu UIO UIOOCO. Vl,nn
All of 370, B. of L.

Ii, are at tho

Sunday two o'clock.
Blank,

NALK

TracllSVlllo.

nilirnn?vn

"The Eagle Store."

inaugurated ofabteop
well-know- n

P00d, organlatlon
ffgenuinc

money

Shooe,
marked prices tho
timos. Pome

advantage of are
oiiuring juu
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Thronjrltont
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day

Colorado,

commenco
Methodist church

evening.

Nusbaum

hostlcry

Haven,

rostaurant

upwards.

Profanity

commends

Sheriff-elec- t

Monday

uuuasiire-nm- l

Sweeny's

borough

Hellman

with Rehrlg

christian, esteemed by and
relatives allko.

--This coming
world and havo now whatpiece now
'onR neededLehigh

l"Dora" Fenner Lehigh.I,, J,l.. mmMls
wanted

friends

up now, let the band for
ni,n.i. ...i. nnii,.

nfhot n,ntMtlnn In T?l,.... U0II " .ou
washee cuif oo all do samee,at

L. F. A. E.
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-- Alum street property holders
but ono or two exceptions, laid

Iwith pavements, and It should
tSfAt Jan. 1. John now lin In nnW fnr nnr linrniiL'li ilnils

Se" "aua personal rgpQij. ho crossing on Third street

North lr.t Street.

see

for

town up do
wo wo havo

her

I ll.n Annnnn 11,. a

tromely difficult for podetrians to walk
tho btreet at that point
week without sinking into tho up
over their tops,

Joe linger, Daniel Campbell
tho plumber, met with an accident over
In Long Run the day work.
lng on Lehighton Water Company's

A big closing out sale has IV
ueen uuiy at, cur bank with a pot of boiling

Store. have a lead when he his footing and fell
big lot of first-clas- s Boots and into the ditch, the hot lead spilling

Shoes and in to sell them ver 1?ortuuateIr ho was

, ,. .., ra.i,,i i slightly burneu.
ICll DUUII HU ,111,1, lllllin,CU 11IU111 I . I,, i f.l. 1 i. . Will uv uone, linu uuu uiewy
very low. x ma wm u you for our pw)ple to that 1882

SUliStantial article Ot lOBt . otr an In this to
Wear at bargain price be known as the "great, unrivalled, alb

want to stive and
wo to sell our lioots

and to do this wo
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order blm' 0D'y
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T.m ... 11
u know starts

with

nnd
wool, anu a yard wide musical ino.
They are John J. Hummel, who sells
more queensware than anybody elto
in town, as ooruetUt; Frank Hell, who
can weave carpet or talk sewing
machine with the best ot 'em, and II. A.

Delteoderfer, who selhi some of the
bent cigars lu tula city, aa violluUts.
They have the bet and neet selee
tiou f irandtatlieni' Clock, Annie's
Loouey and down went MoUlnty, Uing
among the number

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Mrely Writer Tells the Story nf Tho

Happening! of a Week In anil About
Old Carbon.

The grippe is claiming Bomo victims
111 Jennesvlllo.

Jeanesvillo's new elortrlo light
plant is In operation.

There is somo talk of organising a
Reformed church at Lausford.

Georgo Wagner, of Kresgovlllo, has
sold his hotol property to Stephen
Schmalo.

Tho Lehigh Valley depot at Beaver
Meadow was ransacked by burglars
one night recently. Two gold watches
goncJ

Lovi Uoyer has bought tho old
Boyer homostood ou tho road leading
from Littlo Gap to Millport. Consider-
ation, 82100.

The soven children of Charles
Rabcnold, of Mahoning township, who
were seriously lit with scarlet fever,
havo recovered.

town

Jcancsvlllo young people havo or
ganized a literary circle. Edward
.Uonaghan Is president and Miss Atinlo
Mulligan secretary.

The dedication of tho handsome
now Lutheran nnd Reformed church
nt Trnchsvillo has been indefinitely
postponed owing to some disagreement.

Tho William Volbcr sale, adver
tised to como off on tho premises lu
Lower Towamonsing, on Jan. 2, has
beon postponed Indefinitely on account

f sickness.
Tho Methodist church at Packer- -

ton will be on Sunday, 31st
Instant. On tho occasion tho presiding
older and other loading church mon
will bo present.

Tho Hazlcton Plain Speaker thinks
that guests nt tho Laurytown alms.
houso should havo a Happy Now Year
because thero aro no millionalro cranks
who will throw dynamite nt them.

Lewis KUno has purchnsod tho old
udrew Boyer, farm, lately owned by

Henry Deppc, deceased, located in
Littlo Gap. It is sold that Rutherford
Bros, are aftor tho property.

Elizabeth Smith, of Eldrod town
ship, just over in Monroe county, diod
on Christmas day at tho ripo old ago of

3 years. Funeral took placo on Tues
day, Interment being mado at tho
Christmauvillo church, Penn Forest
township.

Melchoir Sillies, of Krcsgeville,
died on tho 21st ultimo. Ho was
prominont in parts of Monroo and in
lower Carbon. Deceased was n mem
ber of I. O. of O. F., Jr. O. U. A. M.,
and P. O. S. of A. Interment was
made at tho Pleasant Valley church,

From tho Boyertown Democrat wo
clip tho following item of nows: "Mr.
R. W. Rlnker nnd Miss Ida G. Kresge,
of Parryvillo, Carbon county, were
married at the parsonage of Rov. J. E.
Freeman, Boyortown, ou Thursday
afternoon. They arrived in tho 2 p.
m. train and left again at 3. Tho
couplo aro old friends of tho dominie."

It has beon decided to hold an
eisteddfod in thoLansford opera house,
Good Friday, April 15, 1892. Tho lead.
lng selections are: "Hark! tho deep
tremendous voice." Haydeu, for choir
of not loss than CO voices, prizo ?200
and gold medal to leader. 2nd prizo of
$100 to choir of not less than GO tho
Gloria, from Mozart's 12th mass, and
gold medal to tho leader, 3d prizo of
$100 for brass band of not less than 10
plccos, "Worthy is tho Lamb." Tama
qua Courier.

WEATIU5RLY.

A iludget of Locnl News Troin n Lltely
Itorouch.

Our public schools which wero
closed for tho holiday vacation will
again open on tho 1th ot January.

Mr. Jas. Long, teacher of tho B.
Grammar school is spending his vaca
tion at Shamrock, Pa. Misses Frledcn-bergerun- d

Stager at Tamaqua and
Audcnrlod respectively.

Tho Reformed proachcr and his
family wero mado happy on Christmas
by tho congregation who presented
them a handsome China set of dishes
of nearly two hundred pieces.

David Gorber, a brakeman on one
of our shifting engines, whilo trying to
closo a brake lost his balance nnd fell
from tho cars sustaining an injury to
his spiuo nnd tho fracture of tho bones
of tho ono forearm.

Tho Valley Company has a forco of
men nt work nt Black Creek Junction
to dig away about fifty foet of tho hill
at that placo. Tho object of this is to
lengthen tho sharp curve in tho road
there, and to straighten tho track be
tween thero and Weatherly.

Like othor towns throughout tho
Lehigh Valley wo were fast enough to
catch the "grip," and many of our
peoplo are allllcted with this periodical
disease. Samuel Harleman, dispatcher
at this placo is confined with it for nl
most a month. In somo few cases it
turned into pneumonia.

Building and Loan business Is agl
tating tho minds of our people. There
seems to bo a difference of opinion con-

cerning tho division of last yoar's gains
in our own association. Bosides this a
branch of tho National Building and
Loan Association of Now York was
lately instituted hero by Goo. W. Esser,
of Mauch Chunk, District Agent. And
now another agent lshero agitating tho
matter for tho organization ot another
branch of a different National Associa
tion.

something l'or the Supervisors.
The township road between Hazleton

and Jeanosvillo, especially In thovlcin
lty whero tho new railroad tracks cross
It, is in a very bad conditlou. Whilo
tho railroad peoplo aro preparing to
bridge over that portion torn up by
them, the supervisors should see that
tho road is put in a passo-bl- condition
until such time as the bridgo and tho
approaches aro finished. A little at-

tention may save muclt litigation.
Hazleton Standard.

Uock sells all kind of school sup-
plies, &.o.

Tho members of Luenozer I.van
gelieal Sunday school, In thePreby-- l
terian church, w HI elect Sunday school
otUcers on January 10th.

Luckenbach, Mauch Chunk, had
an immense holiday trade, but ho still
has a pretty selection of al tides suit-

able for holiday or birthday presents.
Tho Germania Saugerbund mem-

bers onjoyod their Christmas around
n great big Christmas tree in their
rooms at the Mansion House last Fri
day oveniug.

Henry uretney is tho new teller in
the First National Bank, this city, H. 11

Kennell retiring. Mr. Uretney was for
many years employed by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company and will
make a good otlieial.

John Hummel, who tilled the posi
tion of foreman In Kooh's cigar mnnu
factory during 1891, has been re-a- p

pointed to that otfloe. John Is a
careful, wide-awak- e fellow and we are
pleased to note his success.

Friday morning, New Year's day,
bright and early Ralph aud Mell who
have delllvered you your Car&ok Ad
vocate through summer's rain and
winter'e nnow will call on you with
their auuuul calendar IKiut forget
the bos fur the "Lord luvetu a cheer
ful gner "

rKOl'LE.ON THE OO.

Fl.sh lMeturee of Familiar Fares Coming

ami Going.

Harry Stansberry, better known
hereabouts ns "Slobby," was homo from
the wild, wild west over Christmas.
Since his residence In tho land of cow
boys, blissards, Ac., Harry has figured
quito prominently in sporting circles
as a pugilist. Ho has fought elorcn
battles, winning ten. "Slabby" Is now
on bis way to Florida, tho land of
oranges, sunshine and alligators.

Bort Durling Is spondlng tho holi
days with his parents on south First
street. Bert is a student lu tho Ober-li-

Ohio, College, where ho Is meeting
with much succoss in his studies. Next
year ho ontors Princeton, ono of tho
foremost institutions In tho United
States. Having known Bert from tho
time ho was a "toddler" wo wish him
abundant succoss.

We had tho pleasuro of meeting
George F. Schmidt, ono of Philadel
phia's prominent young mon, last weok,
during his sojourn In town at tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prod
Schmidt, on south First street. Mr,
Schmidt, Is with tho firm of Young,
Smith, Fiolds & Co., of tho former city.

Horace Raudenbush, of Wllkos- -

barro, nnd his brothor Charles, of
Drlfton, mastlcatod their Christmas
turkey with tho "folks at homo" lu this
city. Tho boys are both mcotlng with
a fair sharo of this world's succees.

H. V. Morthlmer, Jr., and wife, of
Banknay, returned Sunday evening
after a brief sojourn with relatives in
Bethlehem and Philadelphia.

Charles A. Hauk, principal of tho
Tobyhanna, Monroo county, schools,
was In town this weok visiting his
parents on First street.

Guy Crawford and wifo, of New
l ork City, spent n few doys this weok
with A. J. Durling and family on
South First Street.

Miss Nora Clark, of Doylestown,
last year a toacher In our public, schools,
was visiting her sister, Miss Annio,
during tho week.

Messrs. Ed. Brannix andW. D.
Clauss, two of Philadelphia's promi-
nent young men, wero hero over
Christmas.

Mrs. E. A. Horn and children, of

anu wne,

Among visitors

be

NEWSY W3ISSPORT.
The Doing of a LI TelyTownllrlefly Chroni

gavo

Hotel,

cled In Short Order lty the
Stroller" Clinm.

Our public schools will
Monday.

Whitehead Is In town
Boston, Mass,

Tho prop business of Marsh &

Is reported dull.
and Hannah

Kresge, of tho oast sldo aro married.
W. G. Brown and wlfo, of Wcather- -

ly, guests of Buck this
--Mlssos Salllo and Ella

Oswald wero lu Philadelphia this week.
Ulysoss Krum, of Ashley, spent

his parents in

D. C. Hclsler, of Weatherly, was
the guest of Daniel during the
week.

Mrs. Welch is 11L

"Stroller" hopes for her speedy
recovery.

Mlssos Gertlo Horn, Ella Laury
and Laura spent
In Allentowu.

Balllet, tho genial clerk of
tho Blttner Houso, Slatlngton, circled
in town Tuesday

usual series of protracted
services commenced in Ebcnezer Evan-
gelical church Year's

Warren Straussborgcr chaperonod
tho Lehighton Drum Corps to Slatlng
ton day whero sere-
naded that town's best people

Harry Graver, tho accommodating
salesman with II. W.

Hunslckor, Allentown, spent Christ-
mas In town with his

Asby Shultz, of Lehighton, and
Miss Luclnda Sowers, of tho cast side,
were united in tho holy bonds of wed-

lock "the night boforo Christmas."
Arner & Solt havo

saw mill the grounds of tho Lehigh
Land Improvement Company, in
Lehighton, whero aro converting
timber into first-clas- s lumber.

Miss Ella is homo the
Moravian Seminary, Bethlehem,
she is student. Sho
nied Miss Laura Humphrey, of Chi
cago, 111., who is also student In tho
school

Joel and Hover, nf
i miuueiimm, aro enjoying mo uoiiuuys townshln. worn In 'Kmilrn .Tnhn R. Ml!.

Henry Spoonhcimcr on Alum ler's court Monday to answer tho
street. cnargo or resisting an olllcor. It took:

lrank Miller, who manipulates tho 3- - W to settlo tho case. They won't
spigot nt Gus Miller's restaurant, spent Tho observanco bv
several days witu menus. our govorai churches surpassed tho

rreu uuiui, oi uiuuuuiious, iuinu euoris oi nil previous years, Par
is n. visitor nt thn linmn nf hu nnrnnta tlcularly in tho Evangelical church
on street. Fred is looking well. n

V interesting and,, instruc
Miss Debblo Derr, nu estimable aTerviarcondmuchT,leasod audience.

young lady of is tho guost of Frank Leibencuth and Aarou
Miss Anzle Montz on Third 6treet. were In tho drying room of

--William King and wlfo, of North planing mill the other day.
First street, visited Tamaqua relatives SZkXS;:and friends over Christmas. chock valvo tho steam oscaned such

Milton Roth and family, of Ham- - quantities that tho men only saved
burg, Pa., wero visitors to relatives in themselves from serious injury or
tnwn IhU vinnk meir ivnj uji iiuuuk"

ueorgo urinKmau oi

week.

ivma linn,

Wilkesbarre, visited relatives in town Leap Year,

over Sunday. Tho year of our A. D. 1892 has
Miss Emma Miller, of Philadelphia, neon wlsoiy set apart for the bonellt

01 Kl:l5!i 01 "uies wno are anxiouslis visiting Uer brother, A. K. Miller, on to entcr the of matrlmonyi butr street. .vho have not had tho cood fortune to
Charley Maurer, of Wilkesbarre. entico some luckless wight tho

digits "wo do boys" in town meshes of their net. On and after tho
nn Mnmlnv 20111 of Feburary, 1892, tho ladles will

Itn niirnnrl7Afl rn
Harry Swcony, wlfo and son Harry, Inglovo to any gentleman may

of Driftou, spent Christmas with R. L. doom worthy of their hands, hearts
Sweeny. ani fortunes. It will devolvo upon

tho in town over them the gentlemen to
company tnem to

tho holidays was Harry Hunslckor, of balls and other places of amusement!
Readlntr. and it will also be dutr to ur-

ri0 ht.i nn,iu r a ,,1,.,-- r, nish the gentlemen with carriaees. if
n,l' ,.' tho weather be boisterous, and toseoN.1.,was visitor over thatthoy havo "secured seats"

pleasant part of tho hall. And. abovo
S. II. Wolfe, of Gilbert's, oil, ladlos, It will bo your duty pay

county, us call on luo u"13'

nesaay. Tm. Sunday schools
Al. Bartholomew is homo from

Heady for the New Year

Mayor B. J. and family
spent Christmas at Allentown.

Whltohoad

reported

Humphrey

they

they

Laury

P.

pnmmnnnnnt.

to
concerts.

In
holidays.

Monroo to

College, Myerstown. Getting Happy
Kuntz of 1802,

Sunday
For the ensuing 1892. tho

nfllcers finrvn thn nhnvn
for Falee lTeteme. Sunday School: Sunerintoudent.Daniol

From Wednesday morning Allen- - Wleand: assistant superintendent,
town's Critic we cot this: "An Allon- - lo?rse u. treasurer, mcnaru

II, if nnn o n vtr l vi t l i ri nctlct.
town officer went to Lehighton yester-- Bnt 60cretary, C. E.' Franiz; librarian,

anu arresieu uonas Demmei, on a Allen ureenawaid.
of obtaining wagons, etc., to the Evangelical Sunday

value of 8193 on also pretences on oath Last Sunday Ebenezer Evangelical
of Edwin Snyder, of this city. Sunday School elected tho following
defendant was taken boforo Squire assistantPir5A TrSS T,, LBeltz, of that place, whero ho entered j,OTOr: treasurer. Georce Derhamer:
bail in tho sum of &00 for his appear- - secretary, L. S. Housor: librarian, Ell
anco at the next term of criminal court uoi'Tenn; organists, Misses Carrie,

Lehigh county. The for woiss nna .iia rotors.
Rnmmnl nrn Tlnrhl W.l.nrr nn,l Jnrnl. METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Tinndnnlmsli Thn At a lato meeting of tho motnbers ofchargo tho Methoalst Sunday school the fol- -
before Alderman Fry, this city." lowing officers wero mado for 1892:

Pierce Lcntz; as.
no More Annraioeri. sistant superintendent, bamuel A

If to cfnfn.l nn rmn.i nuthnrlti? flint Mertz: Ellas Hollenbach
assUtantthe various Boards of Mercantllo Ap

luuKiiniuwi auunBuuu u) iu Tiionias uaten; organist, Miss r.mma
Legislature, it is that uover-- noons.
nor has riven tho matter Evangelical Church,

serious thought, and that tho cxped- - At an official meeting held In tho
iencyof dolngaway with the positions -
win uo ouo ui mo mum vupics 10 uu Evangelical Association ot

in his message the Gene- - presided over by Rev. J. S. Newhart,
ral Assembly. James Walp and David Hartung woro

It is that tho now dono -
In thn TrnstV llnnnllSf thn

uy iuo mercttuuio appraisers uau ry Kbonezer church of said association at
readily be done by tho real ostato ns- - Lehighton.

The UnloiA

Th. V.w 1'natnl Pttr.lo. 1110 i.UUier UHIOU Will IUCCI U6XI

rri. ii ,.,,a nm Friday evening. Jan. 8. 1892. lollow- -

lng is tho that had beendistributed to the various .,,. T?rn,ini i
They aro of two sizos-t- ho one kind Wilmer Held; solos by Emma Kistlcr,
being 2 0 Inches by 4?a lnKi Mamlo and rjnum eommei,
and the other Sii inches wide and cd Ich
inches long. old cards are 3 in- - nnJ j H Kuder. recitations by Anuio

and 5)i inches long. On tho Rtraun and Alice Gabel; exercises on
larger card the likeness of General Sunday school lesson by Lena and
Grant nnnnnrs I!lcka Longkammerer, Wm. Auge and. . n in Klnn. ICpfnrrnri nunfctlmis.

DAMDLSVlLLi:.

Tho llolnfreof aLUelyCoinuiunltySpleely
Written Up,

La grippo has mado its appearance
Mrs. J. B. Henry, from Kleckncrs- -

rllle, is visiting friends at place.

New
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School.
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School.

in bondsmen
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of

treasurer.

Pattlson

Lehighton

work

Lliely ltrlelly Itemized
a Ilrleht X'encll l'uslier.

A Happy
soon to

iu. j. iicuiv nus ii-- k ucou ui i .

Geo. Heinev. Jr.. and wife, ou Sunday iook to your meat nouses
"I orwl hau-nr- nT tlfimnsvTiinir. w" i '

rhnrffo of Conlav mission to All piism8 tnp 10 .uemown ou rxiaay
rnmimr.

A Happy New Year and mauy ,uit,?,,1Vrlc, " ,
to the and read- - uls,?1 , """"ersurj

era of the Advocate. nuo,
--S. S. Grlfllth mado trip to Hanle- - --Ualllea for poultry different

ton to spend Sunday with Prof. It. household articlea are now all the
Raymond Jones his urotner

--The public sale of Thomas --VUIT ,B Sillies, of Bethlehem, was
er was held during tho rain ontlatur- - visiting parents and friends of this
day and the things received fair prices, place, during last week.

- ...... . ennnA nnn,aT nf Itflittin

Lehighton, tho guests of i,er guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. niouroo minnicn p"" i j- -

ever Lnmimss. i qiiumju jjamier. lauuiuiuui, t eieio-
-- Rev. Goo. W. Hangen, who attend- - ville, was a hunting tour to our

od Schuylkill Seminary section during last week,
burtr. has returned home to snend ratronisse home trade. Buy from
vaoutlou. the mercnants in your own ii you

The Christmas festival of the wish to get full value for your money.
Kvancelloal Sunday school was not well Henry Trelchler and wife,
attended, owing to the Inclemency of DanieUville, .Northampton county,
the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hangen made
trip to Allentown y to visit

their son, William aud daughter Sue
and Emily P.

A. W. Hower, formerly butcher at
Cherryvllle, but now being Allen-
town, iiaaced through here on a
collection tour.

Rosa Henry, of Little Gap,
who has possession of the Little Oap

will lane possession 01 tne new
house recently built by Charles Henry,
on June 11th. She Intends to keep a
boarding nouse.

The employes of the Peach HiU
Slate Quarry will be glad to learn that
F. M. flower has again got the quarry
which formerly belonged to him. It is
hoped that the quarry will soon
ol,rated again, as many good hands
are leaving to seek rfiuie other work
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A Community lty

New Year to all.
The days will now begin

u

blessings editor mauy
uui

anda rage
uuiuub

...
were

on
at Frederick- -

his
town

of1

a

at

Mrs

were the guests of (leorge M Henry
aud wife, ot this place over Christmas.

James Schwartg, a traveling sales-
man for the firm of Johnston &

Schwartz, of Allentowu, made tils reg
ular trip through this section ou nlou
day last.

Those who wonder where all the
oaudy goes shonld watch the children
ou Christmas. It is a wonder what an
amount the average little folks can
put away.

Short days, an 1 long nights, if you
have nothing to pass time, then sub-
scribe for the Carbon Advocate and
read all the latest news, only one dol-

lar a year if paid la advance.
1 r r 1 . T .1. . . 1 r

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
TheOonuty Capital Spiritedly Kpltouilzed

by a Special Correspondent. I'erennal
and Otherwlie.

Sheriff H. P, Levan 111 continue
to llvo In Mauch Chunk.

Tho sheriff has seized B. J. Mov-
er's personal property at Weatherly
and will sell tho samo on Saturday.

Tho St. Aloyslus T. A. B. Society
hold tholr third annual ball at tho
Mansion Houso Thursday evening.

Miss Mamlo Fister has succeeded
Miss Nettle Moore, at tho telcphono
exchange, in tho electric light building.

-"-Russel's City Directory" will bo
tho attraction at tho Concert Hal 1 ou
noxt Wcduosday evening. It is ono of
tho very best comody's on tho road.

Llcouso court opons on Monday.
Thoro aro 131 patriots who want tho
law to legalize their selling of
and liquor during 1892.

Mrs. Mary Purcell died at tho re-
sidence of her son Richard on Broad-
way, Friday oftornoon. Tho remains
woro burled at Port Carbon on Mon-
day.

On Monday Miss Ncttlo Moore, for
sovornl years in chargo of tho telephone
exchange was married to Hugh Mc- -Tl.l,.l,l.l z ,. mttivii. ui jl uuuuuiiuuu, luruieny u
resident. They will mako their homo
in tho city of Brotherly Lovo.

--As is customarv with him "Ilnnnv
Sam Cortrlght distributed presents to
over a thousand poor boys and girls iu
tho neighborhood ou Christmas day.
j.uo uisiriuution iook piaco in mo
Court Houso nnd was a happy,

sceno for all present.
Tho County Commissioners havo

settled tho mercantllo appraiser busi
ness lor lB'Ji jamos Fitzgerald, or
Beaver Meadow, secured tho plum.

:. ,.i ( .. ti l i . .
13 U IJeillUUniL ILlltl ML IirL'H- -

cut ono of tho auditors of tho Middlo
Uonl Field Poor District. Ho was
elected by Scndcl and Cannon.

--On Saturday. January 2. Sheriff II.
i.- ijovan win sen ino louowing prop-
erties at tho Court House,- Mauch
Chunk. (1) Two lots of grounds with
Improvements in tho town of Woath- -

erly, tho property of John Wj and
Jamos S. Beyer. (2) A framo dwelling
houso located In Dolonsburg, near
Packertou, tho property of Alfred
Mertz (3) Ten acros and ninety

orchos of land in Lower Towamens- -

ng, tho property of Thomas M. Weaver.

KUCItKT SOCIETY UOSSII'.
Woshincton Camp No. 077. Patri

otic Order Sons of America, will bo
instituted at Quakako on New Ycars's
nay, in the attornoou.

Mai. Klotz Commandery. No. 23.
. G. E.. at a reirular mcetlns on Mon- -

uay evening elected tno ronowmc oui.
cers: n. r. 'iTexler; vlco
prosiuent. uimino anvder: recordinir
secretary. II. V. Morthlmer. Jr.: flnan- -
cial secretary, John E. Seidle; treas- -

urer, uaniei uaitzerj trusteos, jj. ,1.

iioiut, uiiuino snyuer, r. u. (jatoll.
Tho Order of tho Kniehts of tho

Golden Eagle Is now located in 33
states and territories of tho United
btatos and in Canada. Three Castles
are being organized in Great Britain,
anu tno uoidcu ensltrn will soon
be carried across tho ocean and planted
on English soil. Thero aro 700 Castles

ud a memuershln exceodinc 03.000 Sir
ivnignts.

At a regular mcetlna last Thurs
day John D. Bertoletto Post, 481, G. A.
ti.. oi tnis citv. elected tno following
officers: Post commander. John Bond:
senior vice, unaries fiedditz; junior
vlco, Philip Wortman; officer of tho
nay. dames uiciov: nuartermaster.
William McCormlck; chaplain, Alfred
Whittlngham; officer of tho guard,
William Moulthrop; ordinance ser-
geant, John McKclvey; sergeant, "Dr."
jianuwcrK.

-- Lizzard Creek Council. No. C32.

Jr. O. TJ. A. M., of AshQeld, havo clect- -

cu tno louowing ouicers or the ensu-
ing six months' term: Councilor, Eli
Heintzleman; vico councilor, Edgar
Moulthrop; assistant recording secre-
tary, Thomas Androws; conductor, Ed.
Andrews; waroon, unanes ii. iienrig;
inside sentinel, Levi Nothsteln; out-
side sentinel, Nathan Gaurmer; trustee,
Charles Reichard: Past councilor.
James Balllet. No. C32 is in a flourish
ing condition nnd tlto membership Is
Increasing.

DIICSSINO IN GOOD TASXi:.
American ladies, esneclallv in the larcer cit

ies anil towns, are liecomlnff noted for their
:ood taste tn dress. This Is largely due to the
.let that ther sprurn thn hpsl rushlon .Tournals

imbllshed, and by a careful study of them they
get correct Ideas upon the ntMmitortant subject
ol dreu. Any lady can cultivate her taste In
tills direction if she Mill only ko to the trouble
n comparing tho shies found in the reliable
Fashion Journals published by A. McDowells
flo.. Westltth HL. N. Y.. with those anncar- -

Iiir in other fashion alanazlties. Tliose issued
by A. McDowell & Co. are produced only by the
best artists, and aro forllie most part plain.
audlneiery respect prnctlcal; the others are
generally eryloudor dowdy, and thoroughly
iiiisuHuuH' lur me reiiuimiiuiiia ui aiuciicuii
uoinen. The firm of A. McDowell &Co. seeks
to furnish lad es ulth ccuulne rsenc i stiles.
such as can he used n ithout anv danger of np- -

icnnn.1 riuicuious. iience ineir rasuion
ounialsnre now the favorites ulth all ladles

et cood taste throueeout the country. "I.a

"Album des Modes" lurnlshes stvles which are
nonuhir lu liri4. "La Mode" elies a selection
ofstilea which are senlceable to the family.
inoiwo lormer are eacu an cenis copy, ur
W.60 ft j ear. The last Is 15 cents a copy, or
eioopcr uunum. nicy ure suppucu up news-
dealers, or direct to subscribers Irom the house,

John Itehrlg ni u Sliooter
Ono of tho finest rifle shooters in

this section is Mr. John llehrig, of
Franklin, Carbon county, who is a mem-
ber of the Woiler Allontovn Gun Club.
Mr. uchrig attended the doer shooting
match at Morgan Person's placo Tues-
day afternoon and at tho request of his
friends gave an exhibition. He shoots
and hits dollars, and oven
quarters that are Iiurlca into tho air.
Mr. John F. Weller tossed un a half.
dollar, Rehrlg hit it and the coin was
hurled out ot sight, "jaw, woo is or
now?" said Mr. Weller, but tho crack
rlfio shot of tho Lehigh Valley retrieved
the in short order. The scone
was a vory amusing one. Wednesday's
Allentown untie.

--Pretty rings at Bock's.
-- Fumllv washing and laundry done

at reasonable prices uy Ida uarrou.
iloulz Hill, iwohightou.

Oo to Bock's for n watch, clock or
Jewelry of any kind. Lowest prlcos.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Bock, of Dan-
ielsvllle, paid n visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Kuehner, of
Towamenslng, over Christmas.

A Valley Section llo.i Xleail.
Theodore Morkle, of Lehigh Gap, tho

Lehleh Valley section boss who was
struck by an engine whilo working ou
the tracks at this place some weens
nco. is dead. Funeral took nlace on
Tuesday, Itev. T. A. Hubcr, of Weiss.
port, oliiclating. Deceased was aged
oo yours and had been In the company's
employ lor a period ot ii years.

IN THE BONDS OF WEDLOCK.

lliniter ivresgo At lioyenowu, ra,
by Rev. J. H Freeman, R. W. Rlnker,
to aiiss lua u. ivresge, uoxu ot
ville, this couuty.

DEATH'S ROLL.

Horn In Lehighton, ou Thursday,
Deo. ai, Jiary, wife 01 m. iiora,
of pneumonia, aged 77 years.
t Beaver Meadow, Deo. 27, Theodosa,
wife of David Kngle, aged 20 years
and 0 months. Services at the houso
nt 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. In
ferment Beaver Meadow cemetery.

At Jeanesvllle, Dec 2U, Thorns, son of
Patrick aud lirldget Douauuc, agea
10 years. Funeral took nlace on
Monday at u o clock, interment in
St. (iabrlel's cemetery.

j
J Hood's Sr.5,Ii ... .X merit aud

WUHUND OTRtfT. (ui curt.
- A. iW Vt woath con.

V sjssy -,

j e- - si I

f ill Ill imimiimi.aaJ. I Hur COD
m,f"- - tf"S,tr"""r 1 . ,u., lPuii.t.c.unli.ih.iUui...l. B..ur.William H. ties their jguwraKtrUpUuu.iiickMrMsiuiuiwif.

birthday anniversary ou Sunday last. Hood's Hwttmu km by drsssuu. i; six

The former was 3U years of age au,i t he '"' n.pt4 bj l. ttJ 00 Low.11, H.
latter 15 years. Both are sisters IOO DO808 One Dollar

Suitable Christmas Presents:

A Good Pair of Slippers,
A Fine Pair of Shoes,
Overcoat for I5oy, Youih or Man,

The Latest Style Hat.

Opera House, Lehighton.

or a Giirisimas Present
liny Something that will Last.

Schwartz, The Frnxiitur eMail

300 Fancy Rockers
That Will be Sold At and Below Cost ! ! ! Blankets

THEY MUST BE SOLD.
Also a full line of

Bed Room and Parlor Suits, Couches, Ladies

Parlor Cabinets, Side Boards, BookCases, etc.

JOBWORK

atoad8.

ASSOItTMKNT

h
ritETTV

attention ot

friends that wo

three fashionable trimmers

our two which enables to

furnish tho neatest, prettiest

st)IUli millinery the lowest

prices. Come see

PA.

out

of all Turkey 1,nlns Now85nl

at tlllS lOW. Turkey Cotton,

You will find us in tho lead with more Fresh Stslea and Beautiful than ever, cover and red Now
r..MnnM.liinl,t..tnl..i. ..A.. lTall nn.l 111 nt a n . O.i.
stock of Seasonable Stiles Is opened Prices within the reach of all. and EJT"$1."3 choice
now is the time to I and finer lining. Now $1.43.

in selecting the stock for this aside the staple In dally Quality, Figured Turkey
use wo made efforts to secure little novelties, that are as Chintz lining to Now $1.M,
well as ornamental.

UOSIKltY. UNDEKWEAlc AND GLOVES The best selections and popular
styles prevail in tins department, tno ot ciioiee large, we of course carry

grades of goods, which are on their merits. We lead the trade In these lines,
because we sell tho llcst Goods at the most liberal prices.

uuitSKis, ana MUSlilN uur;ilVJ2Ait Tins department fully to me
stanu-.r- u an limes.

DliESS GOODS. BLACK GOODS and Wo aro Jotermincd to make
this department win, and you cannot fan to be pleased Willi enr stock. 1 no assort'
mcnt lame and so varied in price as to meet the purse ol all.

FLANNELS, COMFOUTS and BLANKETS This a department that
to the necessities, consequently we aro sliowlnt: a stock that delight qvcry house-
keeper, bv offerlni ccnerous indnccmcnts in prices for thoroughly first-cla-

LINENS and DOMESTICS-O- ur showinc In this department of Staples will bo now 05

pcrtaininc me lines, aiwa)s up tue limes, qualities anu prices
SECOND FLOOIt. CAItl'ETS, HUGS aud CUKTAIK- S- Our assortment in

Nottingham Curtains canDot be excelled in desing and qualities for the very low price
at they are offered. New Fall patterns In Joquett and Extra Fine Smyrna
Rujs at right prices. You will havo to see our carpets to cet any sort of an Idea of
what we carry. Jiew eitecis prevailing coiorinjs, embracing an manes auaquau
les and always to oo scco.

THE ANNEX contains our Grocery Department, which has no In this
tlon. Choice stocks of everything that Is necessary to make It first-cla- has been
carefully looked after. A trial order will sou that wo aro In this line.
AS to qualities anu prices, luey aiwavs riciu.

fi A X
Mauch Chunk, Fa,

WHY IS THE

W. L.
S3 SHOE

THE BEST IN THE ViOHLO FOR THE KOMEtl1

U a Ktunleu lix with i or wax thretvl
hurt the fvet) mado llm bei floe calf, ttjllab

a&d U7, aad mum v. rom oftkU
gradtkaany otk r manvMturtr, UejuaUbaAd-wwa-

ahoca cuating fr in t.U) to 43.00.
CSC OUOenuloP llnd-t?Te- thflntf eaif

I wa owr for 3 OU) equals Frttuoll
Imported abne wbloti t oil f nm tVURlto (13.UU.

j UO llaod-nrwr- it Well rliot'f flno oalf.

tttoe ert-- otltmsl tills lirkf t aaint irii4o OtM- -

s lia cut ln fniin llll ti. aJjlL
CCO 30 t'ollrt rhoi tarniKra, Railroad Mn40 fluACau
anamlT'i atuoutb Inside, thrwi tout, taOntlr a year.o ftnecalfi better aboe eT?r nlTcrM
2s&s this iirlow, bum trial will oodtIbm tikosa
wbowaotasief(iroomfort and urrlctt.
(CO ! ViUU Vorli map's aboM
Sfmm very stroag aud durabio. TbuM wbo

bare gtTen tbra a trial will wear uthsr make
DaucI Si.OU and ttl.f a school alMM aro
DUlO wura by the boyieverj'wbrre; UwtwU

tlmr merits, as thrliirraai
Imported atoes uitfrJgl ahoa for
MbMs Um and Tunbla.

TaBilss.-8- M Utat WT L-- Xtoiiiom4 ao4

Adam Mehrkani & Aon, St.
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Hosier's Dulldlne opposite 1'ost Ofllee,!

FUISTST., I'A.

Il'ork uken In every dsy of Hie week!
and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done al very reasonable
rales.

l'ATUON'AGE faOLIClTEU,

A 58 FOR

Ttu undrrltnied offers lui I wrwt oi m Awe. I

lit lteur Jtuu, tormUi. About i I

ii i iL'.trutl Hiul under ipiotl culthntloit and the
uiti.incB kooJ The Ituprotenmita I

nr j Niory i rame Jioww, wri mru anu I

oihcr DiiiuiiildliiKs. a well ! urliu water, a
iicaiu oi luniuuti w

tvi Urnii apply to
U.J. 1ANZ!1K. Jit..

On tlx- lUuttvr Ituu.CarbuoOa. I. I

onn z mi.

For
luur yettm old tbUa& Afiuuti Uurae,

is
JL- - UulUi and very

wou mill, hiuh mm

lssMfa tur uaaM.ua
Hill RUfK SlUKIC firUUU'Mi'

BOl R. X. CULTON.
IliitfHU-H- Im.

p (I TO FRH. HODKKBK, under the Kaebaiige
W4 IlitlMl. Hank atntMl. tor it. kmunth aha.st arm.

Iiuiiiuble luur rut. tT C'toeed ou ttuatLfcy'
ItiH'tlr-- Htlr ttMitt . ure HautdrutT. we mny
iu atot'k h full liin'of fancy tMH aruetea at tow-

el juices, .tint f ,irf tlic ll pUM lu (OWD
win re hi tan i iv Ih nth i i rui lor to taw.

Sll IU:it rilA IN. itAUfON, opttwlta Uk)
oi 4tb urrtt a, ui twaaquartar tut

iiatiutc. luurouUluf aud ahMupouiuji. Cau.
ULUMAN, Urn barber, uuuile Um Opera

cut Uulr, ilutvsi and dona fvery
tiin tn hrisHUs mvlf lirop lu and ttM bun

Our stock is too large anil

must be reduced. The Prices

will do it. It is now your op-

portunity to get for the

TFinter with

Jackets, Reefers JjiaiiKets
lldren's Coats,

Winter Millinery

Mrs.MrGulton's
WEISSFORT,

Lehighton.

at closing Every

as

85T$1.10 Quality, Chintz covered.

nicely
OlllCe. FriCeS redlining.

$1.10.

I 85

I

1.B0 Quality, covered with fine
Satin and extra lining. Superior Cotton.
Now $1.20.

Quality, One Cretonne
Goods Turkey lining. $1.25.

and ready. Quality,
buy. tine cover

Department season, articles C2T"$2.0O
special always useful match.

SILKS

appeals
will

coods.

comuineu.

which

convince

BROADWAY, T?Tr

Leave Orders Your

At This Office.

Work Done Promptly
Cheaply.

DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN

SHOE

ssiabaw.

NEW:

of all Kinds

and

Ust'fliieliwolal'atylUh

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

LEIIIOIITOX.

ACRE FARM SALE.

uuudlitad.

Sale.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

U.I! I!

WarehousE.

Comforts.

supplied

Comforts
figures,

quotation guaranteed

Comfortables.

kinds executed

llankets
EST-7- 0 cent jradc, White Blankets,

SStlM grade. White Blankets,
now cents.

S.$1.25 grade. White
now $1.00.

$1.10.
Ssh-d- $1.35 grade, IDilte now

car-$2.-

now $1.03,

now $1.85.

Whlto
now $2.75.

Bar-l--
W) IHille

now $3.75.

Blankets

now

(White

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

(Grey)
.00 inallty, Grey Ulanketi

$1.G0.

23 qualltr, Dlankets,
now $2.00.

Jif-$i-
,75 quality. Blanket.,

now $1J6,

237"1.10 qtullty. UlankeU,
I now 86 centi.

grade. White

grade, White

grade,

gnule,

$2.75 Grey

Grey

Grey

mm
No. 711 Hamilton Street

Allentown, pa.


